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DearSir

The University of SouthernQueensland(USQ) notes that the Attorney Generalhas
referredto the Committeethe matter of legislation subsequentto the signing of the
Australia-United States Free Trade Agreement (AUSETA) in relation to technical
protectionmeasures(TPMs). USQ requeststheCommitteeto notetheUniversity’sview
ofthis matterasstatedbelow.

Like other universities,USQ is a major userof copyrightmaterial, It makesavailablea
largerangeofmaterial to its communityin the fulfilment of its mission. Much of thi.s is
online, andmaybe divided into four classesofmaterial:

1. Study content written by employeesfor thepurposesof teachingand learning.
Copyrightin thesematerialsis heldby USQ.

2. Copyrightedcontentmadeavailableto studentsunder educationallicence(Part
VB of theCopyrightAct).

3. Copyrightedmaterialwhich falls outsidethe limits ofPart VB, for thecopyingof
which permissionhasbeensoughtandobtainedfrom thecopyrightowner.

4. Electronic versionsof journals, books and other information acquired under
licence and madeavailablein accordwith licencerequirements. in most cases
accessto this material is via a softwareplatform providedby the vendorof the
data.

In all thesecasesaccessto thematerial is limited to membersof theUSQ communityby
password andior IP range security. The University also has a public web site for
marketingand public relationspurposes. Copyright in this content is owned by the
University.

Universities cannotsupervise all the individual actions of all the membersof their
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Australia’s r communityconnectedto theuniversity network. USQ carriesout copyright awareness
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2000 200 campaignsandhasan acceptableusepolicy ofwhich studentsand staffare madeaware.
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We also havewell establishedproceduresto ensurethat any copiesmadefor teaching
purposes comply with therequirementsof theAct.

USQ is not aware of any instanceswhereunauthorisedcircumventionof technological
protection measureshas taken place, or indeedhas beenrequired. The most likely
instancesin which circumventionmight be requiredare coveredby the AUSETA viz,
securityand interoperability. If any circumventionwere requiredit would be normal
practiceat IJSQ to do so in consultationwith therelevantvendor.

Howeverit is conceivablethat with generationaltechnologicalchangein softwareand
file formats in future it maybe necessaryto circumventTPMs so that contentlawfully
acquiredcanbecopiedto makeit readable/usable.

With this scenario in mind, USQ is anxious that the Committee not reach any
determinationthat would inhibit copying for the purposescurrently sanctionedin the
CopyrightAct.

Yours sincerely
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Alan Smith


